STATE BANK OF INDIA

INVITES TENDERS

FOR HIRING OF PREMISES

FOR

Last date for submission of Tenders: '15:00 hours on

Technical bids w ll be opened on 08.10.2021 @

.10.2021

hrs

Tenders to be submitted to:-

The Assistant Gengral Manager,

STATE BANK OF INDIA
Reoional Business Office- lll.
First Floor, State Bank Bhavan.
Ghod Dod Road.
Near Panirapole. SURAT

TENDER SUBMITTED BY]

Name
Address

:

:

signature and Seal ofapplicani

lPage

.
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SBI invites offers from owners for premises on lease rental basis for
Commercial/ Office use having
built up area of 2100 sq.tt. to 22oo sq.ft. rocated in A K RoAD, suMT
Drsr. suRAT on main road
within radius 1 Kms road distance from existing Branch p.emises
of A.K. Road, Surat, wih minimum
parking for l5 two whoolers and I fouj wheeler. The bidder
sha provide space otSO Bq.ft to 1OO
6q.ft. for installation and .unning of tho genGrator ( NEED BASE within the
compound ai no
)
extra cost to the Bank and No separate payment sha be paid for these facitities.

The enti.e apace should be on Ground floor. premis€8 should be ready for posaession
/
occupation with in a perlod of02 month.
The format for submission of the technical bid containing detailed parameters, terms
and conditions
and price bid can be downloaded from website www.sbi.co.in under <Sbi jn the News> procurement
This tender consists of two parts viz. the Technical Bid having terms and conditions,
detaiE o,
offe. and the Pri6e Bld. Duly signed and completed separate Technical and price Bids are to
be
submitted for each proposal using Xerox copies in case of multiple offers.

The Envelope (A) contains Technicat Bid along with all supporting property documents
with
approved plan etc and Envelope (B) contains price Bjd for the proposal should be enctosed in
separate sealed envelope and these two envelopes be placed in a single cover superscribing
"Tonder for leasing of SBt, A K ROAO, SURAT D|ST. SUMT,, and should be submitted to The
Assistant Gene.al Manager, Reglonat Busln6ss Offlco-l[,STATE BANK OF lNDtA, State Bank
Bhavan, l't Floor, Ghod dod Road, Near panjrapole, Suratpin 39SO0l
choose to be present. AII bidders are advlsed in their own lnterest to be present on that
day at the specified time, As regards opening of Financial Bids, it will be opened of only
short -listed offers and date ofopening will be lnUmated. SBI shall not be responslble in
any other technical fault.

Preference will be given to the premises owned by the Govt. Department8 / public Sector
Units.

The SBI reserves the right to accept or reject any offer at any stage without assigning any reasons

lhereol

Only authorized rcpresentative on behalf of bidder, carrying authority letter or power of aflorney with
hinv her along with photo lD and address proof shall be allowed to attend any meeting/ bid opening.
No bidder/ representative

sha

be allowed to attend the meeting/ bid opening with mobite

AssistaIlt General

Signatue and Seal of applicant

Page
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IMPORTANT POINTS
OF PARAMETERS

-

rype Of AuitOng
CARPE- AFEA-

Covered
Open

carpeGEiofz

oo

toEoo sqE

pa*ing SpaiE

parking-Ea

Suf tlcient@en@tingarEaErcustomers,visitors-

2+ hours water facilityJleArrctt,r Generator
powe-b.k up

essential services like lift, pump
etc-

for_-

neaoypos@
Wtl

not be considered

tocateo

lreteiaoifon

::111=i:,

@-rei-oi

The entire spaco shouri oe on eround
floor. rhe

DEoer shall.provide space of gO sq.ft
to .t OO sq.ft for insta atron and
wirhin the compounct (NEED BASE)

ar n;
::lT^::ll".S"T.l"r
exra
cost to lhe Bank and No separate paymenl
shalt be paid for

these faciltties
1i1

erem@y

certificate and other statutory approval;
of locatcivic authority
(ii) Ground floor
(iii) Govt. Departments / pSU / Banks
Unfurnished premises-

ontyunfu@
interior and furnishing work as per
requirement.

Leaseintheb@
btocks of 5 years each, with an option to Ba;k
t;
of j5 yeals al predetermhed increase in
rent @ 15% after exprry of initiat term
of S years. at the tjme of

-":l:i"t,lS:f
renew_
for further period
.1

renewal, but not more than 20 years.

I"-:11"-T:'@,

Selection procaaure-

techntcat parameters and

3oo/o

weightage for pripe bids.

o1srxlmo@

Validity of offer

may be extended due to exigency)

Stamp outy

l

regeiEtion

charges of Lease Deed

","r"",n0*.

to

be shared in the ratio of S6JSO

rh",

in the news under p.o.r.urun, r,l"*r. H*.*
i,aa"",
rouo"a,o
ffi*f*::::iaBr
watch the website regularly.
"."

Signarure ana SeO of

iPaec

aootic-t
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TERMS AND CONOITIONS

1

'1 The entire property shal berong
to same set of owners. The bidders shourd have crear and
marketable tiue to the premises offered and fumish legat tiue report from
the SBI empane ed
advocate at his own cost. The successful bidder shall h;ve
to execute the lease deed as per the

standard terms and conditions finalized by the SBl. Stamp duty and rogistration
charges of
(50:SO) by tho tesso]s;nd tho dank. The inltialperiod
of lease will be 5 years and will be further renewed for S years at the discretion
of bank (viz.
totar roase period 10 yea-) with requisite exlt crauso avairabre to the Bank
onry to faciritate ful
/ part de-hiring ot space by the Bank during the pendency of the lease.
However ;uch exit clause
shall not be avajtable to the Lessors. As regards increaae or decreaae
ln renE payable,
ircrease in rent if any shall be subiect to malket conditions &
to a maximum ceilang of iS%
after lnitialterm ot 5 yoar6 is completed.

th.leass deed wil b. Bhared equaly

1.2 Tandsr document rocoived by the SBt after due date and time i.e.
07.10.2021 after 3:OO pm
ahall not bo considered in the tonder procesa.

1.3 The bidders are required to submit the_tende. documents

ln soparato envotope super
scnbed on top ol the envelope as Technical or Commerci;l 'as itre- case
may Oe
(TECHNTCAL BtD (Envetope -;A,) AND pRtCE
atD lenv;rpe _;i,,1 iury nrreo in wnrr
relevant documenwinformation at the following address:

The Assistant Generat Managor,

Regional Buslnos6 Office - l
STATE BANK OF INDIA
Flrst Floor. State Bank Bhavan.
Ghod Dod Road.
Near Panirapole. SURAT

1.4 All columns ofthe tender documents must dury

filed in and no corumn shourd be reft brank or filed
All pages of the tender documents (Technical and price Bid) are
to be signed by the bidder/authorized signatory. Any over-writing or use of white ink is to be duty
authenticated under full signature of the bidder/autho.ized signatory. The SBI reseNes the right
to
reject the incomplete tenders or defective tenders. The SBI also reserves right
to reject any or all the
tenders at any stage or to cancel the entjre tendq process without assigning any reasons
to any
bidder. The Bank shall not be liable for any paymenvcompensationlrenVopportuniiy loss
etc to the
bidder upon such rejection or c€ncellation of tender process. Bank,s decision in thi; regard
shall be
final and binding on all the bidders. ln case of any dispute, jurisdictjon ol Court jn a cases sha
be in
Surat only till finatization ofthe successful bidder.
wath vague/ambiguous information.

'1.5

There should not be any deviation in terms and conditions as have been stipulated in the
tender documents. ln case the space provided in the tender document forfilling information is found
insufiicient, the bidders may attach separate sheets, duly signed by the bidder/authorized
representative, afrer putting remark to thjs effect in the provided place.

If any deficiency in property
related document /demarcation etc which maybe askby Committee later on.
offsr should remaih valld at teast for a p€riod of 6 (Six) months (which may ;e exlended rn
case of exigency) to be rockoned from the last date of submission of ofer i.e. 07.t0.2021 The Bank
1.6 The

Signature and Seal ofapplicant

lPage
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O" liable

for any paymenvcompensation/rcnvopportunity
*1'1r]
rgection or cancellation oftender process.
'1.7 The
date of opening

toss etc to the bidder upon such

of Technjcal Bid has been mentioned on first page
bidders who choose to be present..Bids wi be
opened at

in the presence of

STATE BANK OF INDIA
Reoional Business Office lll.

All bidders are advised in their own interest to be present
on that day at the specified
tim€. As regards opening of Financiar Bids, it will
be opened or oriy-rti -ri"tua or"."
arld date ofopening will be lntimated,
lgJ_he.9Bl reserye the riqht to accept or reiect.nv or all the tonders without
assioninq anv
reaaon thercof_

'l-9 Canvas6ing in any form will disqualify
the tenderer. No broker shall be allowed to attend
any
meeting/ bid opening/ site visit etc. onry authorized
representatjve on beharf of bidder, carrying
authority retter/power ofattorney with hrm/ her arong
with photo rD and aoaress prooiJnarrte arro*ea
to attend
any meeting/ bid opening.

1.10 The short listed bidder wjll be informed by the
SBt on the contact details gtven by them over the
envelop, for arranging site inspection of the otfered premrses.

1.11 Preferonce will be given to the exclusive buitdingifloor
tn the butlding having ampte parking

space in the compound / basement of the buildlng prsf;rence
owned by the Govt. Departments / public Seclor Units.

1

12

will al"o O"'gi"-"n io ,n" pr"ai"""

Preference will be given to the bujldings as well
as offered premises on the main road.

1.13 Premises to be away from fire hazardous establishments
like petrot pump, gas godown

chemical shops & high tension electricalwires etc. Premises
should not be located on low lying area,
water logging area.

1.14

The details of pa.ameters and its weightage for technjcat
score has
-"i been incoporated in
Annexure r. The serection of premises wil ueloni on ttre
uasis oi iJJi"J
evaruation.
Equat wershtage i.e., 7ov" we€htage wir be-given for
techniiai irililiJr-ilil'iri;2" r"r price bid.
.the score finatized by Committee of the SB-t in ,u"p""t of i""firi""i i"-r"inltlri-wtt oe nnat ano
bhdins, on the bidders and no represen ratron rn
sa,
negotiate the rent with L 1 brdder to reduce the .
onereo rent." rle unieJs-onloii i-#"iJ rn"," rn" ,"t""
quoted are considered higher than the prevaiting
,it"" ,iii ;" i"j""iJJ"'i'iiJii""rution

iii.r"r

ih;;d;,J;;;iil;:il"ili"""jl

."*"i

sBl

Signatu€

Page

ar

Seal of applicant

""

."y

or

5lt4

tn"

The bidder who rs decrared successfur
in the combined resurt of technicar
and financiar bids sha, be
required to execute tease deed in rhe bar1,s
py6s6r;66j

deviation in rhe terms and conditions
stiputated

1;;;;;;#;,:,i,ir"l"qr."t

, t e a,.art rease Leiii.ii" ir"l"i^"0

ro,

"ny

lncomo Tax and other statutory clearancos
shafl be obtained by the resao^ at the, own
cost as
,"0r""0. A[ payments ro rhe tessor
rn"a"
o,
fl|dni,[*
"nar

u

iv'i"""r"ii"r""

"n"ouu

'1.15 The

income tax end other taxe6 as applicabte
wilt be dertucted at source wh e paying the
AI taxes, coas, ssrvtce charges sna oe borni
Howeyer, the
cST, if appticabte, shal be bome by the Banlr.-Wfrite
renewing the tl"r", *" IiIo o, *O."qr"a
rncrease/decrease in taxes and servrce
charges shatt Oe tafen inio ac*rni'for-th" prrpo""
of fir,"g
rentals per month.

it ailffi;

The landlord shall submit the bill to the BRANCH
every month for the rent due to thom
indicatihg tho Gsr component arso in the
bifl 3eparatery. ir,l o,ii"rr",n"rro'"""tain the
csrN
number of the tandtord, apart from name, address
etc. ot*re'tanOtora anJitrJ s-#fl-umOer
of me Oitf ,

for the bank to bear the burden of GST otherwrse,
the GST if tevied
renfpa]jiy LnOforO Oirectfy,
shall be reimbursed by the Branch to the landtord
on production of su"n p"vr"nilf t", ,o tn" cort.
indicating name, address and the GST registralion
number ofthe tandtord.

;

'1.16 Modg

of measurement for premises i8 a8 follotva:

Rental will be paid on the basis of Carpet area (oufer
measured by SBI and landlo.d.

b

outor wall8) which

wi

be irinfly

Component3/ Areas liko Lift, Lift wa[, Ducts, S!ryice
shafrs, stalrc.ae, Balcony, proiocllon,
Terrace-, parkhg space, Bpace tor DG set,
etc. witt not be couniJli trlfr up- ii"". a""ato.o
i"
edvbed to quote the rat.s a8 per Buitt up area whlte
fillng tho prtco bld.
The bidder shall Eubmit Carpet area meaaurement
aheet atong with the apptication/ bid. The
proposala without Bulll-up area calculaflons
may be rejected.

1.17.The floor wise area viz. Ground, First, if any, elc
with the corresponding rate.for renttaxes
should be mentioned in the price Bid. The numbo.
of car parking
,ufr*f"o
offered shoutd be indicatsd separatety. Ront stratt
be quotea on c-arpli

into account the parking space, area for Insta,afio;

separate rent shall be paid forthese tacllities.

"f""""'"ni-troorry, hkrg

"-;"1"1i"etc., and no
;;-G;;
", s";*.i;;

1.'18 The les,$or should arrange to obtain the municipal
license/Noc/approval of layouts etc
t om Locat cavic Authority/co ector/town ptanning etc. tor carryinfouii[e-inie.tor
furnisfring

of tho premises by the Bank. Lessor shourd arso obtain
i"iiii""ii
tr.o, rurni"ip"r
-aaJitionat
authorities after the completion of intedor fumiture
"o.piution
worf<.
fhe requireJ
etectricat

t"

Signature and Seal ofapplicant
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power load ofapproximatoly 45 to S0 KW (or
moro if roquired) wil also have to be arranged by
the lessor at his/her cost lrom the State Electricity Board ;r anyother private
etect;city company in
that area etc. and NOC and the space required for instjallation and running
of the generator wi atso
have to be provided within the compound by the lessors at no extra cost 6 the Ba;k
and wilt not be
considered in rent area.

1.19 Lessor should obtain and fumiah tho structural stability cedificate from the licensod
structu,al consultant al his own cost. No sepaJate payment 6hall be made to the tandtord for
this purpose. Tho Lessor shall prcvido space fo, instaltation of V-SAT device on the terrace of
the selected/ finalizod premis.s, and direcusultablo access for reaching the place for repair
and maintenance. ThiS a,ea will not be considercd in ront area and No separate payment shall
bE made to the landlord for thls purpose.

1.20 The lessor shall obtain/submit the proposal to Municipal Corporation/Collector/tow; phnning etc

for the approval of plans immediat€ly after receipt of apprcved plans along with other related
documents so the interior renovation work can commence.

1.2'1 After the completion of the interior works, etc. the lease agreement will be executed and the rent
payable shall be reckoned from the date of occupation. The tease agreement will inctude inter_alia,
a
suitable exit clause and provision ofde-hiring of part/fu premises.

1.22 Rent should be inclusive of all present and future taxes what so ever, Municipatity charges,
society charges, i,Iaintenance charges and all other charges except the GST which will be paid extra.

1.23 Electricity Charges will be borne by the Bank but water supply should be maintained/ arranged
by Landlord/ owner.

1.24 All kind of civil work (additional / alteration) will be carried out by the owner as per advise of the
Bank such as ATM Room, Toilets & sanitary works, Store room / record room, Stationary Room,
Pantry with all accessories and doors etc. (additional / alteration) as per Bank,s requirements, cash
room with cash room door and ventilation as per Eank's specifications, seryer room & UpS room
made up of brick work, locker room (RCC locker room as per Bank's guidelines) as per Banks design
and specifications however the door and ventalator shall be provided by the Bank, Rolling shutter with
central lock & with toughened fixed glass and glass door at outside opening which are not to be
closed wath brick walls, collapsible grill door at entry, front fagade inctuding glass glazing, external
ACP paneling as per Bank's design, ramp with S.S (grade 304) railing for disabled/old people, doubte
charged vitrified tile flooring, brickwork, plaster, inside and outside painting with acrylic emulsion paint
/ synthetic enamel paint / exterior apex etc., windows, safety grill, anti termite treatment etc as
advised by the Bank directly or through Bank's appointed Architect wi be carried out by landlords'at
their own cost before handing over possession to the Bank, Landlords will submit dpproved plan,
Competent Authority permission, structural stability and soundness certificate, fire fighting work before
possession by the Bank. Rent should be inclusive of all civil works. All basic light /fan/general circuit
wiring should be done as per the requirements of bank with suitable IrCBs wherever required as per
the layout provided by Bank.

Signatue and Seal ofapplicant

lPage
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civil, sanitary and erecrricar, repair/
mainrenance works ancr ensure
]I^Tl:i-:!"llrt,
remarns water-tight durins
".,t the teese oeriod.
the roof
rn case rne aoove

rairs to attend to the same,
the Ba;k wil
owne(s) and deduct al such relative
".rry
expenses

or, n"".r""ry

rt,

I:fi."t#ffi

refli;;;;;ff;:".
i!i"-iJ

the owner/s

,"#'i,!l

o, ,n"
"",
,r,"i""i p"i"L"r,ii" ir;#",ri:j
"no "o",

?:",i:glX"i:rTj'J*?onsibre

ror the construcrion and stabirit,, or

entire

roadinsracroretc:stru;;;i.;;ffi;:.?,f,:'i,r"#i"ll,f$J#tifi!;:"#ll"lTrilI"j
the.Bank,at no exra cost. tf any srructurat.stre"g'""",rit
.qr,r."o
carry out by Landlord in consuttation
w[h Structrril engt;'""r.

*ith

,;,iiXrii!,rlo",
--

i;""
";;;;'"

,rn,"n

*"

,o

1.25 rnterior wo*s rike loose furniture. dry-wa
paftition system, cubicres, cabins,
farse ceiling, Ac,
Lighting tixtures, signases, comoactors
for storag!,
,,, oor"
by the Bank as per requirement.

a"adiJri;;;'ri"i#*"ri"l

".

*

Plastic paint of walls. ceilings, enamel
oainting of doors and windows etc.
as per the Bank.s
inskuctrons shall be done by the owner/s;ter
every two/ three years faiting which the
Bank sha be
at liberty to get the same done at the risk
and cost of the owner/s anJ deduct alt
such relative
expenses from the rent payable to the
owner/s.

1.26 Obtainrng NOC from tocat authontv
rrre saretv sharl be the responsrbrlitv or
the
tanotoro. eant-sna|
rur .::9ardins
lnrs ln any manner' nor any amounv Bill shall
pard
be
gant
by
the
lo, tl,is pi;po-sel

ioi;; .;.-ioff;;:l

Thedecision to identiry the successful bidder
by the Bank shall be finaland No correspondence
will be entertained fiom unsuccessful
bidders.
J._27

128 Bank

sharr take possession

construction works

of the demised premises onry afler comprefion of aI the
as per Bank,s reourn

su,"i,,"l""ff#il "#;1i:'j1?:"ff ::H:i?.iJ, :f;H;fl.ffl*:ffi
'o"".J
and
conditions oftechnicalbids
as mentioned above.

Placel

Dalel

Signature and Seal ofapplicant
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Name & Signature of lessorwith seal if any
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civir

#t*:

With reference

b

your advertisement ,"
dated
I / We hereby
by us for housing your branch /
office
on tease basis: (A Copy of the pt
:yr:d
portion of the
buirdrns
urrs oerns
u"i"s orered to the Bank is
" urt uu
:::i:,r:J:_"]::ll:*marked
desired
information; are gi;;;;J;;;
",.,".
",f"."0

lll-:-]-:::-

f:Tlr*

-_; il E];l:l

General lnformafoni
Loc€tion as name ofthe nearest
rocar rairway station and its distance
from the sitei
Name oTtre auitOng

Name of ttre City-

(i) Name of ttrE

o

ner

(ii) Address

(iii) Name of the contact person
(iv) Mobjle no.
(v) Email address

Technical lnrorma on (please! at tho apo.opriate
option)
a. Building - Load bearing
b. Building - Residential

--*-

Structure
lnstjtutional -__-lndustrial ____Commercial

c. No. o, floors
d. Year ofconstructjon and age of the building

e. Floor of the offered premises

9114

the

of the
The

.e,s,orEa6;-^;:il--_-:]--

a,rrrrupirc- -......-..............-......-......----

--------

Note- The rentable area shall
be in accordance r'ith the one mentioned
under ctause/para 1.1
Technicat Bid.

Building ready for occupation

lf no, how much time will be required
for occupati( )n

yes/No

--_--_

with end date.

Amenities available

Electric power supply and sanctioned
load for the floors
Offered in KW (Mentjoned)

Running Municipal Water Supply

Whether plans are approved by the local
authoritie

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

Enclose copies

Whether NOC from the department has
been receir /ed

Yes/No

Whether occupation certificate has been
received
Enclose copy

YeVNo

Whether direct access is available, ifyes give
detait

Yes/No

Whether fully air conditioned or parfly ajr conditione(

Yes/No

Whether lift facilities are avaitable
Signature and Seal ofapplicanl
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Yes/No
10/

r4

No. ofcar parkjng/scooter parking
which can be offered

Yes/No

Exclusivety to the Bank.

'Please enclose plans/ layouts
ofthe buitding, copy of properry

Declaration

We hav€ studied the above terms and
condjtions and accordingly subm our
offer and will
the said terms and conditions jn case
our offer of p,=.i.""

a;;;;;;:

l/ We also agreed to construcu addition/
alteration of Civil works as per
and req uirements etc. @mplete.

I wil.hand over.the possession of the
building after getting it cc
.r.wil
be reteased from t a"t" or pr,-ysi""i
in all respects Ih:
"
to the entire satisfaction ofthe Bank.

f:1,::1T:l

Bank's

/ renovated as per
of the bultding

Place:
Date:

Signature and Seal ofapplicant

lPaee

Name and sig

of lessor with
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ANNEXURE

-

The Assistant General Manage.,

Near Panirapole. SURAT
PREMISES REQUIREO ON LEASE
Parameters based on which
technical score will be assigned by
SBl.

Hiring of Commercial Buitding
with Buitt uD
21.00
u!hi! radius 1 K M 1.',..r .ri.r".^- r.^^ ^: ^:1"::l
rne onu.e apace shoutd preferabty

ro

be on Ground

to 2200 sq'ft located

flolr.-

A,K, Road, Surat

on

Name of firml

Carpet area as

pd

Carpet area in ttre Enge of ZtO6 toEoO

Beyond range :

Premises location

On Main road

O

lO

>= 40 feets = 10

>= 30 feets = 05
< 30 feets

Building skuclure-

=

00

Frame struiture- : 5
Load Bearing j

Parking space (Allotted

Parking)

l.

Having

OO

c-Lrna no6ipE*tngllo

2. Having cellar/ basement parking :
05
3. Others : 00

Sigrature aDd Seal ofaDDlicant

lPage

t2/t1

main road.

I

Availability of water suppty,
eleclricity, drainage etc.

Availabte i Os
Not avaitable :

BuilOing

OO

us;permEsi;
Not available :

Age of buiEing-

1. Newty

OO

constriEGillFiFoi@i:

1

o-

2. constructed within 01_05 years:
05
3. Building otderthan 05 years
I

OO

Adequate naturafigtrt aiE
In-adequate natural light and
ventilation i

OO

Quatity of construction,

nmUiencercorwen jEnEna
suitabllity of premises from
Business point of view, as
assessed by premises
Seleclion Committee

I

p:;s:ature

and seal ofaPplicait

ns asse-eo by cremises

setectr,'on_-

t3/14

Examolo for ovaluation of Droposals:
The example to calculate most
successful bidder based on marks given
on each of the

Tolal marks

1OO.

Three premises short tistedA, B, & C.
They get following

ma*s

A-78; B-70i C-S4

Conve( them to percentiles

A:

(78178)'100=

1OO

B: (70nq1OO =89.74
C i (54/78).100=69.23
Now that technical bids are evaluated,
financial bids can be opened.

Financial quotes for three premises
are as follows:

A : Rs 70 per sqm for Carpet area
B i Rs 60 per sqm for Carpet area
C: Rs 50 per sqm for Carpet area

As C is lowest, to work out percentile
score, following will be the calculatjon:

Ci(50/50).100=ioo
B:(

50/60fr00 = 83 33

A:(50/70)'100 = 71.43

Since proportion of technical to financial
score is specjfied to be 7Oi3O, then llnal
scores will
as follows:
A:(100 x 0.70) + (71.43 x O.30) 91 43
=
B:(89.74 x0.70) + (83.33 x 0.30)
= 87.8.t7
C:(69.23 x O.70) + (1OO x O.30) 78.46
=
Therefore Most successful bidder shall
,A
be
and Bank may invite ,A,for funher negotiation.

lP:siTtre

and seal of a,Plicant
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parameters

